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Benny Busily Engaged Murdering Shakespeare
Comic Doing

Hamlet With

Miss Lombard

"To Be Or Not To Be" Is
Title .Of. Opus Being

Made Ready For

' By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
United Press Hollywood

Correspondent
' HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 20— (UP)
— In the new Disney cartoon,
"Dumbo," there is a Sony: as war-
bled by a crow that he guesses
he's seen everything now that
he'd seen an elephant fly.

One thing he didn't see: He didn't
see Mr. Jack Benny, in the gold
embroidered doublets and well-
padded hosiery, playing Hamlet.
it .was a Rood thing W. Shake-
speare didn't see it either. Else
there'd have been a good, gory

Comedian Berle Scheduled
On Bergen Program Sunday

LQU Costello Recovers Quickly "When He Hears
About Signing; Steelmakers Will Present

Youthful Marimba Band

All it took to make Lou Costello snap out of a case of
laryngitis was announcement that Milton Berle would sub-
stitute for him on the Bergen program over WEAF Sunday
at 8 p. m.

A musical Christmas card, highlighted by a return ap-
pearanfe of the youthful marimba band, made up of nine
ihildren ranging in age from

seven to eleven years, will be
presented by "Musical Steel-
makers" on Sunday at 5:30
p. m. over WJZ.

Family Hour broadcast Sunday
afternoon, at o:00 p. m., over
WABC.

Oh, oil, oh, woe and beware The
Great Gildersleevc. The crystal
ball says he will receive a large

the Mike" program' Sunday, at
4:30 p. m. over WJZ.

murder, with headlines like this:! Along with orating on the gen-
"Plavwright slays actor-claims j ?™« "»)>J«* of "H™ £ Bccon.Yj
or murdered plav." a SP°rts Announcer", Stern will.or muraerea piaj. .actor

"But," insisted Mr. B., "it is
not my fault. I guess I am the
only" comic in the business who

And here I am doing it and I
hope it gives the folks some
laughs."

Mr. Benny is playing Hamlet
to Miss Carole Lombard's Ophelia,
in a stirring cinematic presenta-
tion entitled "To Be Or Not To
Be." (Poor old man Shakespeare;
he never realized what the movies
eventually would do to him.)

The bard had very little to do
with, the production, actually.
Ernest Lubitsch and Wclchior
Lengyel wrote the story. Edwin
Justus Mayer turned it into a
movie script and the mighty Lub-
itsch—with an unlit cigar poked
Into his face
proceedings.

is directing the

For four years row we've been

Bill Stern, ace sportcaster, will , ancj mysterious package from a
reveal the secret of his mile-a- one pjb'bcr McGcc, who lives at 70 i
minute delivery on the '^Behind \vistful Vista on Sunday 6:30

p. m. via WEAF. And the crystal
ball further reveals there will be
many complications caused by this
large and mysterious package.

Much Act ion
Featured In
L y r i c F i lm

interesting ex-
periences he's had in his career.

Decorating at twelve-foot Christ-
play'^miet ™» tree with three ornaments

p fi'H * J "J1"11

LONDON, Dec. 20— (A P)—
King George VI wi l l broadcast
to the empire on Christmas Day
at 3 p. m. (9 A. M., £. S. T.).

Those strange noises, you might
have heard yesterday, that danc-

(well used) and a highly original ing in the streets you may have
string of lighted bottle caps, will seen was NOT caused by rumor |
keep Jack Benny and his gang of impending peace in Europe, bu t !
very busy during their broadcast by the legion of Rangebuster ad-1
over WEAF network Sunday, at diets who were whooping it up
7:00 p. m.

A new popular song adapted
over the arrival of "Tonto Basin
Outlaws" at the Lvric theatre.

from a melody in Tschaikowsky's where "Crash" Corrigan, "Dusty"
Sixth Symphony, titled "Promise King and "Alibi" Terhune are hav-
We'll Never Part", by Frances,'ing themselves a time in their lat-
will he sung by Conrad Thibault, 'cst wild and wooly opus.

_. „ .. baritone during "Manhattan Mer-! And those citizens who look to
bumping into Lubitsch and he's ry-Go-Round" Sunday over WEAF the latest Rangebuster picture as
invariably had a half-smoked cigar j at 9:00 p. m. |a matter of world interest have
in his mouth. We even hear re-; "The Man from Yesterday", new something to really cheer about;
ports thfit he slcens with it and
that it has been the same cigar.
He is a first-class movie maker
and a good guy to boot and we
can report only that he has in the
works and opus which scrambles

mystery thriller from the fertile '"Tonto Hasin Outlaws" is the tenth
pen of Milton Geiger, produced,of this current series and has

crammed into its rcols more dyna-
mite per square inch than any
western or action picture this cor-
ner has viewed in some time.

and directed Jliman Brown,
will be the "Inner Sanctum Mys-
tery" offering Sunday, at 8:30
p. m. over WJX.

the Gestapo, some handsome Brit-1 Gladys Swarthout will sing A ' Call it secret formula, call it
ish spies nnd the characters of | Merry American Christmas and sheer genius if you like, or just
Shakespeare. | the well-loved Ave Maria, and a hlsime it on ordinary good luck,

Seems that Mr. Benny is a i hundred voice choir will sing the hut the fact remains that in Pro-i
Shakesnearcan tragedian in War- j beautiful carols, Silent Night and i dticor George Weeks and Corrigan, |
saw when the war breaks out. | On Come All Ye Faithful, as King and Terhune, Monogram ccr-
Miss Lombard is his leading lady, l features in the prc-Christmas tnjnly has the answer to an cxhihi-
The Gestapo causes him plenty of ( S U N D A Y D E C E M B E R 21 i tor's prayer. These rootin' tootin'
trouble, but the English cause, Eaitern 81andn'rd p. M._Subtraet On. Iboys are sure fire fun nnd their
him more. They re alwavs dating Hour Tor CST., 2 Mrs. tor MT. pictures have set a standard for

NITE LIFE
FOOTNOTES

CASTLE PABM—What with th«
Michaelmas^ period now in full
blow the jlnglebelllnj; is ter-
rific down on the Pnrm. It Is
being bruited about that
SCFRC Focklcr, hlde-hammcrer
in the band, will don facial
foliage and play Santa. Claus.

HEW YOKXEB. — Much morry
takes place here now that tho
Christmas drinking season Is
with us. This is an excep-
tionally cheery *<pot anyhow,
and right now, more so.

JTiOBBNTENB—Just the place
to lake that visiting maiden
nunt from Pcoria—or that col-
Jfce room mate anxious to
prowl and how! while visiting
In the provinces.

COTTBT CATE—Widely known
for the smoothness and poten-
cy of Tulctide beverages.

JOTY'S— Said to be S. Glaus*
second home.

ALPINE VttLAOE—They never
did need red and green lights
to liven up this establishment,
but the seasonal addition ot
same makos the unconfine-
mcnt of joy all tho more so.
George handles the bevcraRe
nnd Christmas carol depart-
ments.

MILANO GATE—Fast attaining
a rpptitation for being THE
steak house In town. Besides
knowing just the right touch
in applying seasoning and
secret kitchen "yarbs" to tho
bopf, Frank Guagcntl is an
authori ty on dinner wine "se-
qu»nce.

BARB BAINBOW ROOM—Kc-
cauxc of the popularity of tho
East Room with the dancing
set. this one is packed night-
1^» P'Kht now it has a def-
inite collegiate tinge—not un-
plea'Jnnt.

STONE'S GRILL — On the
Square, and just th^t when
it comc<i to supplying copious
portions of food and drink.

BLINKING OWIt—A very fine
place, indeed.

WALDO—In addit ion to being
a rieht swell tap room, the
rath.'koller is probably one ot
the beit natural "bomb
proofs" in the village.

FUNNY BUSINESS Book Reviews
Obtained At The Lima Public
Books Reviewed Here May Bo

Library, Main Library

"It makes me keep my eye on the ball!"

tip his Ophelia, when he needs
her.
BEN'XVS ACTING
IS INTERRUPTED

This afternoon HamM Rennv
stood—bony knees and all—on
the stage before an audience of
perhaps 400 extras, and started
to say: "To be or not to be, that
is —"—."

British Flier Rob Stark got up
at that from the. front row and
scrammed around back stage to
Eee -Miss Lombard. And so on.
Three times during the picture
Benny starts this immortal line,
only to have one oC the customers
pet up and go back to «ce Ophelia.
This is tough on Shakespeare,
tough on Bpnnv, too.

It also is funnv and that, of
course, is /the idea in the first
place.

Benny said, incidentally, that
the war and the worry and the
excitement is good for comics like
him.

"It used to be that we'd get
So keved up. we figured the world
would come to an end if we ciidn't
give a good performance," he
said. "Egotistical is what we
•were.

"Sunday we had some of that
knocked out of us. I know I felt
suddenly that nothing I did mat-
tered at all. So did the rest of
the members: of my radio cast.
And that night we went on the
air, completely relaxed, because
we knew our performance was of
nc earthly importance in today's
scheme of things.

"And w h a t happened? We
worked better, probably than we
ever did before."

FOREST MASONS SELECT
NEW LIST OF OFFICERS

(Attrrnt mitt In jtio^rnm as listed rftic
Giitticly to clititiufv l>ii nctwoiliSj

1:00— Commentary on War — nbc-r»d
Jt:ullr> City Concert Cont'rt — nbc-bluo
The Church of tho Air Sermons — cbs
The SliiKi'iK Cniuulfs—

Story Of Air

Now Showing

At M a j e s t i c

Screaming air raid warnings.

bang-hang entertainment unheard
of since the days of the sainted
Will iam S. Hart.

"Tonto Basin Outlaws" tells a
, - , - , . - - - ,, . ,, . . . tale of North Rut te during the ox- The ring of hobnail boots against
1:15—Ci«>o. 1'Nhrr Movies—mbs-bnMC ., f .. ~ . . v . ] _ . . ., ,.
1:30—\Voiid in Your Di.una—nbr-ird joi tomont of the Spamsh-Ameiican once peaceful pavements. All of

War nnd before all the fights are lhe M worid blacked out—except
fought, all the songs sung and all f u fc , h t,
the romance romanced, you ami i * '. . .
your friends arc going to have ' c r n coast—Lisbon. Here, in the
sixty odd minutes of grand enter- small capital of Portugal, remains
tamment. the last outpost of sanity, peace,

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

. Social Ilerns, Lodges, -.Societies, Personals

.Mnr.iH Af i l cnn Tick—nhc-bluo \Var and before all the fights are jh»
This Is thy Life, f iom Mu<<cuin—cb^ • . . . >•'""
Tho Lutheran Hour — mb.s-m)<lw«"-t

2:00— P.immv Serenade — n
Groat 1'lrMH, Urnmntlr — nbc-bluo
Spli i t of '41. Defen^o, Prosmm — » bi
ChlMron's Chapel. Bible Story— mbs

2:15 — f!co, Kish«'i'« repent — mb^-wrst
2:30— U. Chicago lloundtable— nhc-red

Woilil Nous Via Short \Vnvo-cln
This !•! Kort Dlx (Keeorded)— nibs

3:00— Bob Hooker Dnc Chat— nbc-red
\VaKc Up. Amcilcn, Forum—nbe-bliin
N. Y. Philharmonic Sjmphony — cbi
To KG Announced (CO mins ) — mbs

3:15—Knltcnborn'i Comment—nhc-rrd
3:30—Listen America, Oiieit—nbc-fil

Tho Walt Disnev SOUK Parade—mbi
3:45—Unnoo Muvlc Orchestra — mbi
4:00—Hnrpslchnid nnd I.lite—nbc-red

Sunday Vespers by Knillo—nbe-bluo
]).incli)R .Minic Oichcitra—mbs-cnit
Lutheran Hour's repeat — mbs-wo«t

4:15—Tony Wons' Sctnpliook—nbc-rort
4:30—XBC Str l i iK Sjmph'nj—nbc-red

LooKinK Kehlnd the .Miko—nbc-blue
.Amlro Kovte lnnet r ft Orchestra—cbs

Church — mbs-ha*le

Comedy Star
Tops Cast Of
State M o v i e

laughter, music and romance.
Caught in the sharp focus of the

'camera's lens, this last bright spot
i o n the dark continent looms up
I like a hos<-on to a ca^e-woru
'troubled world. For Lisbon, with
j i t s century-old mystery and natu-
i ra l beauty, is a l i \ e with dancing
feet, peopled with men and wom-

Rrd Skelton, M-G-M's new en hent on a mad merry-making
nTvly *tnr , romps thui one chase while they st i l l have a

of the funniest comedies of the chance to enjoy the sunny side of* ™ -
6:00—Hadio Opera Auditions—nbc-red [season, accompanied by Ann Ruth- life.

Sisters; Vodeler: DanclnR—nbc-bluo i p r f n r d and Virginia Grpv in
C!la«t>s S«arthonl-!H.-.-m.-obs-basle . . „ , , , . . , . . \,p fT i ,, V H
.smith's Seienade: <5onK-=—cbs-Dixio i Whist l ing in the Dark," which

(Limn \«-«K KnrennV
FOREST, Dec. 20—Elmer Burk

was installed as worshipful mas-
ter of Senate lodge. No. '.IS, Free
and Accepted Masons, at Forest
at the annual ceremony which
followed a dinner.

Other officers installed nre: •!.
'W. Shields, senior warden; Ralph
Kellogg, junior warden; Ricbard
I'arp; senior <!cacon; D;>ie Kel-
logg, junior deacon; T;. V. Snider,
secretary; H. Dale Shields, treas-
urer; - Halbcrt Shields and Leon
Hune, stewards.

Myron Forney acted as install

I Hear Atneilon Singing, Choral—mbs
5:30—The N'lcho'as Knmllv — nbe-ied
The Musical Steel .Makers—nbc-blun
The Shadow nnd repeat—mb'-baMc.
Ynunsr People's rpt.—mbs-Xew Knff.

5:45—U'm. I,. «;hlr«-!- Cr.rr.rr.eiit—cbs
6:00—Catholic Radio Service—nbc-red
Orjrnr.: New Friends Mu«ic—nbc-blun
Conrad MaRel's Sunday Theatre—cbs
Double or Xothlnc Quiz Show—mbs

6:30—Gilderyleevo the Grent—nbc-red
Pearson .t Allen Comment—nbc-bluo
Gene A u t i y SOURS .t Dear Mom—cbs
HulIdoK Drummond Adventures—mbs

6:4&—Mrv ftoosevelt's Talk—nbc-b'uo i
7:00—Jack Uenny and Mary—nbc-red I
»x%s from European War—nbc-blua ;
\\"nlltenvteln Oichestra—mbs

7:15—Public Affairs ttuost Talk—cbs
7:30—Bandwagon Orchestra—nbc-red

C.irit. Flacp: & Sere. Quirt—nbc-blue
The Screen Guild Theatre—cl>«-bn«lc
rroflles and Previews—cbs-mld\\e*t
Noboly's Children. Dramatical—mbs

8:00—C. MeCarth) & Gue-.ts—nbc-red
Plue Erhoes by OrrheMin—nbc-blu*
Helen Hayes and Theatre—cbs-«>a«it
Columbia Radio Workshop—cbv-vest
American Forum Radio Debate—nibs

8:30—"One Man's K.tmlly" — nbc-red
Inner Sanctum Mvstcrles—nbc-bluo
Tho Crime Doctor Drama—'

Starring the season's most sen-
sational hit team, beautiful Made-

brings the famous comedian to the ' le ine Carroll and fun-loving Fred
screen starting Sunday at the MacMtirray, Kdward H. Gr i f f i th .
Stato theatre. I producer-director, has turned out

It's the story of a radio "crime a comedy story of Europe's last
creator" who is captured by rack-1 gay city, "One Night in Lisbon,"
eteers who \\ant him to invent a which will open on Sunday at the
"perfect murder" for them. His Majestic theatre,
two girl friends are abducted along j Fred MacMurray plays the part
with him. Then complications start, | of an American aviator who fer-
and the wily radio star succeeds, ries bombers across the Atlantic
in turning the tables on his | to the RAF. He falls harder than
enemies after a world series o f ' a parachutist for Madeieine Car-

jrol l , glamorous volunteer chauf-
u n i q u e j f e u r to a British Foreign Office

brand of comedy and chatter, and official. The locale is evenly divid-
the girls stage a hilarious fight ed between air-raid shelters in
over him. j London and Lisbon's glittering gav

Thrilling behind-t h e - sc c n e s night-life. Fifth columnists stalk
training activities of the 501st . i n and out tho picture between
Parachute Battalion provides the i laughs, furnishing exciting su-
sensational background for "Para- jspense and more than one reason
chute Battalion." the co-feature a t - ' fo r romance. >

trials and tribulations.
i Skclton presents his

Mrs. C l a r a Haithcox was
hostess to the Aeolian club Thurs-
day afternoon in her home, W.
Elm-st. Christmas carols were
sung. Mrs. Turner read several
Christmas poems. Those present
were Mrs. Mattic Turner, Mrs. Al-
berta Davis, Mrs. Linnie Richard-
son, Mrs. Fannio Martin, Mrs.
Francos Cotman, Mrs. Hazel Clom-
<ns Mrs. Ethel Hunter, Mrs. Mary
«Mis. Nora Shoccraft, Mis. Louise
Raithcock, Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs.
Erma Haithcox, Mrs. Clara Haith-
cox, Miss Lena Haithcox, Shirley
Brown. John Burden, Maurice
Frwin Haithcox and Betty Mac
Haithcox. Mrs. Erma Haithcox
will be the hostess Jan. S.

Wm. Haithcox of Morris Brown
college, Atlanta, (la., i^ spending
the pulotidf season with his par-
r-nts, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haith-
cox, W. Elm-st.

The Nonpai ie l club mot Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs Laura
H.irgcr. Members attending were
Mrs. Delia Moxlcy, Mrs. Reverta
Jones, Mr-s. Catherine iJrown.
Mrs. Louise Haithcox, Mrs. Ella
Webb, Mrs. Anna B. Crockett,
Mrs. Volma Thomas, Mrs. I.elia
Jnckson, Mrs. Mary F. Barnett.
Mrs. Mildred Rirkman of St.
Marys, Mrs. Mary Minor and Miss
O. Owens were guests. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Harper wil l be hostess to
the club in two weeks.

The Ladies League of Second
Baptist church met with Mrs.
Cora Johnson on Wednesday eve-
ning. Attending were Mrs. Nora
Shoccinft , Mrs. Delia Moxley,
Mrs. Bertha Thomas, Mis. Essie
Clemens, Mr«. Myrtle Kennedy,
Mrs. Clara Haithcox, Mrs. Mary
F. Rnrnett . Election of officers
\\iis held and all officers were re-
tained for another year. A gift
exchange was held.

Mrs. Aria Carr was hostess to
the Ladies Aid of Second Baptist
church Wednesday evening. Mem-
bers present were Mis. Florence
Cook, Mr«. Fannie Baker, Mrs.
( atherine Brown, Mrs. Catherine
Manley, Mrs. Oa Byrd. Mrs.
Emma Wilson, Mr«. Hazel Wat-
son. Mrs. Grace Webb, Mrs. Flora
Haithcock, Mrs. Gladys Lewis,
Rev. G. J. Johnson. The next
meeting will be n covered dish
dinner served to members nnd
husbands to be held nt the home
of Mrs. Catherine Brown.

Cyrene chapter 0. E. S. No. SI
observed its 20th anniversary

Tuesday night in the Masonic hall,
Main and Wayne-sts. with a cov-
ered dish dinner served at 10
o'clock. A program was given as
follows: Welcome address, Mrs.
Bcrnidino Jones, royal matron; re-
sponse, F. T. Wood; brief history
of the organization, Mrs. Clara
Haithcox; instrumental solo, Mrs.
Margaret Rose Richardson; solo,
Miss Harriet Harrison; instru-
mental solo, Miss Patty Ann Jack-
son; closing sonc-. God Be With
You. Members and guests attend-
ing wore Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Jack-
son, Mr. nnd Mr«. Samuel Rich-
ardson,and Herbert Jackson, of
Konton, Mrs. Anna Jefferson,
Forest, 0., Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Haithcox, Mrs, Alberta Davis,
Delia Moxley, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Carr, Mrs. Elizabeth Ruf-
fin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Byrd, Mrs. Jsa-
belle Curtis Captain McCown,
Mrs. Lura Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Turner, Mrs. Gertrude Red-
man, Mr. and Mis. Robert Martin,
Mrs. Bertha Jackson, Mis. Rose
Chavons, Miss Harriet Harrison,
Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs. Mary F.
Barnett, Mcssers. F. T. Wood/Lon
Patterson, William Smith and
Dennis Day.

By MARY LATHROP
Lima Public Library Staff

There are so many lovely Christ-
mas stories published -this year
that we are going to devote the
book review column this Sunday to
a mention of a fe« of them. Many
of our favorite authors have writ-
ten stories especially for this sea
son.

* * *

COUNTRY CHRISTMAS. By Paul
Hoffman. Alfred A. Knopf, Inc.
$0.30.

"Country Christmas" is a true
story of a Christmas eve ceremony

l in Maine, a ceremony unique and
beautiful, with flaming bonfires
and a great tree with fat candles.

M * »

THE BIG SNOW. By Herman
Fetzer. Houghton-Mifflin Com-
pany. $1.50.

Nobody can write about Chio
quite like Fetzcr can. This book is
a companion volume to "Jacoby's
Corners" and describes the delights
of the Christmas holidays among
the s imple f r i end ly people o£ the
author's Ohio childhood.

» * *
THE WELL OF THE STAR. By

Elizabeth Goudge. Coward-McCann
Inc. ?0.75.

Klizabeth Goudge has especial
abl-iity in creating fairy tale
atmosphere and in picturing
d e l i g h t f u l childrrn. These two
specialties she combines in this
Mary of Hie first Christ-
mas and of little David, the shep-
herd boy who lives on the hills
above Bethlehem. David's family
is very poor and he wishes he
could do something to help them.
He remembers the magic well on
the io;ul to Uethlehcm and makes
up his rnind to brave the terrors of
the night and go down to the well.
What he saw in the well and what
happened to him afterward makes
the story.

* * »
THE CHRISTMAS CARP. By
Yick Bnnm. Doubleday, Doran and
Company, Inc. $Q.oO.

Vicki Bnum's contribution to this
year's Christmas literature is the
story of the Christmas joys and
festivities of Vienna. In the Laun-
er household the festivities were I
always presided over by the aus- I

CREAM-SEPARATING DENT
In Santa Barbara, Calif., they

use milk bottles with dents in
them. If poured slowly, the dent
serves to separate the cream from
the milk.

Blinking
Owl fl i th

Lima's Better Time
Headquarters

SQUAICE DAXCJE
MOX. KITE
"Shorty" and Her
Arizona Rangers

tere aunt who made cookies and
shopped for the carp that was al-
ways the piece de resistance at th*
Christmas feast.

Then came the Anschluss and
the shortage of food. In spite of
that the traditional carp appeared
for Christmas.

« « *
THE DRUM GOES DEAD. By
wess Strcetcr Aldrich. D. Apple-
ton-Century Compaany, Inc. $1^00.

Mrs. Aldrich writes the story of
how the Christmas spirit came to
a man who believed that there
could be no Christmas in the world
so full of sadness and cruelty. •

* » *
CHRISTMAS IN MAINE. By

Robert P. Tristram Coffin. Double-
day, Doran and Company, Inc'. $.59.

A description of an old-fashioned
Christmas on a salt-water farm on
the Maine coast. It is told in the
beautiful prose of a great poet.

* * *
CHRISTMAS TIME. By Rachel

Field. The Macmillan Company.
$.50

Each yccar Rachel Field write*
a lovely Christmas story. This year
instead of the story she has com-
piled a choice little collection of
verses offered as a Christmas gar-
land. There are poems old and new,
long ones and short ones, some gay
and some serious Jbut all of them
f u l l of an int imate under-
standing for the rich meaning of
the holiday season.

"Pray God that all of us may
keep

Our Christmas spark the whole
year th ru . '

LEIPSIC GIVES PAID
WATER BILLS FOR YULE

(I , imn XCT»H Burcnii)
LEIPSIC, Dec. 20—A Christmas

present in the form of a water bill
marked paid for the last quarter
of J941 was received by consumers
of the LeipMc municipal water-
works this week.

The board of public affairs of
Leipsic voted to issue the paid
bilh after they checked and found
sufficient fund balances in the
waterworks coffers. It is the first
time such a stop has been taken.

Apothecaries sold sugar • and
spices in the 14th century.

Come where it's funJ
to be AH at S e a * « * i

HOTEL
That gracious, hospitable atmosphere that prevails only
in carefully restricted resort hotels is tho very foundation
of tho popularity of the Trade Winds. Thoroughly mod*
cm, luxurious appointments. Fine cuisine. Cocktail Lounge.
Planned sports and social activities. In Florida's newest
exclusive playground. Kindly make reservations early.

C t l F T O N C O R P O R A T I O N . O W N E R S . O P E R A T Q R S

ON THE OCEAN AT

This Dress Has Been

FULLERIZED
Dry Cleaned

For Christmas

I

«"SMnrrfeMi"au^r!a'SK:b«!S t ract i™ app™ring at the Statol Dubbed into the fi lm are real- \\*
8:55—r.imcr Da\ls nnd Commem—cbs ithoatre. The story is one of power-j l ife air-raid warnings especially j 5^\J
'^erwinc^'^Co^n'^'b^MriB ! fu l emotional appeal and co-stars recorded for the picture by Para- j f^l

Simuav K\»"!"R Concert Hour—cbs isuch favorites as- Robert Preston,' mount'? London office. Addit ional j ^"\>']j
,^l^»~51^

l^H1jJ*rlpJlT,flvl»l!.Cni,7biuo ^"cy Kelly, Edmond O'Brien, and i realistic background material in-'|^>f
'•s'o^AibTm Ka'mdiar'Kiuslc—nbc-red H n r i y Cnrcy \ v b i l t - Buddy Et^on.!r'udrs exact replicas of current t^.
Irene Rich iTi-inln. Drama—nbc-bluo

9:45—Dinah Shore and Sons—nbc-hluo
10:00—Phil Sptt.ilny nnd Girls—nbc-red

Good Will Hour v ia Kndlo— nbo-bluo
Boh H a w k Take H or I.env It—cbs
Pnnce Music Otchofirn Period—mbs

10:30—Sherlock Holmes Piny—nbc-red
CBS Workshop Dramatic—o-bs-rar!
Ilr'.r:; Hayes nnd lepraf—cbv\\est
Keep 'Km Rolllnc. Vnr 'v Pros — mbs

11:00—-News & I.ato Variety—nbc-red
PanclnK. News I hr.—nbc-bluc-cbs
Half Hour of IXineinc .Music—mbs. ~.. —. . , , , n.in uvui <jk l y . i u v i i m .

ing officer. The lodge voted to 11:30— London's Answrrlnc
'invest $100 in defense bonds. 12:00—Two Hours with Dancing—mbs

Kris Kringie Revue
WITH AN ALL STAR CAST

—ALSO—

Farewell Party For
America's Loveliest Girls

. They're Going Out On Tour
' —ADDED ATTRACTION—

JEAN HOLLAND
"COMEDY AS YOU LIKE IT!"

Frank Schirmcr—Serge & The Boys

CASTLE FARM
*̂ "The Showplace of Lima" *TT

Paul Kelly, Richard Cromwell and > street see"" >n Mark-out -London
Robert Rnrrat are featured. 'and brightly-lit Lisbon.

MARTIN'S TAVERN
• • • TOPS • OF • NMTK • SPOTS • • •

A * Merry * Christmas * To * All
Fnr a Glorious Kvoning of Holiday Pleasure

• SEK^THJ^PAJRADK OF SKXSATtOXAL HITS •

I RITA * DIANA * SALLY
I THE TIIRKK Sl l tKNS IN IlldU.ICHTS AND SHADOWS

LUPE CORTEZ IJWELLS & POWELLJ
MKXICAN .SPITFIHK • I HITS & HITS OK nROADWAY I

TANYA
••SVMrHONY IN LACK"

BILLY BARRON
MUSIC—MIRTH—FRIVOLITY

TWO DIFFERENT FLOOR SHOWS EVERY NITE
• FIRST RKVUR STARTS KXACTLY AT 10:30 •

MUSICAL • MOMENTS • YOU • WILL * KNJOY

• KARL KROSKE ORCHESTRA •

Its colors are bright,
its lines are "right".
It's spotless and ful l 01
life, ready to contribute
to a happy holiday.

Have YCl,'" vlotlie.s
F U L L E RIZED Dry-
Cleaned by Snowflake
NOW. Better appcar-
anco. longer wear are
assured that way.

FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA

FRED'S FOOD
MARKET

SHIRTS "Dated
Laundered"

Finished in any regular
family service.

ca.

&

Corner Main & Kibby-Phone 43211
OPEN 7 DAYS & 7 NITES A WEEK 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.

Store Hours Christmas Day ISSOP.'M.^P.'M.
Popular Brands

Cigarettes $149
Tax Paid Ctn. •

Large Size Olc

Tangerines ,„,, LIv

Cal. Sunkist 150"s doz. 41c

Oranges ...gS&Se
Mushrooms

. ... 17C

Kumquols Oftc
Quart <iiV

57e

27C

Quart

U Be See

Coffee 3Lb
B, ....

Ladyctte

Coffee

Boscul

Lb. Can

2 Lb. Can..

Maxwell House

Coffee 2 L b .Can

d

01

Sunsweet
PrunocI I M I I W W Box

2 Lb.
Box

Butter
Lb

Deerwood

• • • • • * * * * • • *

13'

38'
Shortening '<£•
Laurel

Salieens Lb .....
Deerwood

Cake Flour
Large Loaves

Bread 2 F0r
Nice For Slicing

Bologna Lb
Calla

Hams Lb
Christmas

Hams iA

17e

19"
19"
19'

31
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Nuts,
Christmas Trees, Chickens, Steaks,

Roasts, Oysters, Groceries

KWSPAPLRl


